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The purpoae of thb auicle 18 to dbcu88 vbat'a wrona with pr.aeat day loop ante a,
and to auggeat aoae aolutiona for thoae probl_. '

There are of tan aevaral reaaona vb,. a siven loop antenna doea not pedorm well, but the
.oat frequent probl- for ampl1fiad loop a 18 axcaaabe amplifier sain. I don't know vhy aO
.any DXera bel1eva that _re lain 18 batter. Ixc..ab. aianal input to a recaiver haa only
one effect, and that 18 bed -the dJlUll81c raqe of tha racebins 878t- 'ia desuded. Aba,
hiSh sain ampl1f1eu frequently have poor dyaaaic raqel they are often the cauae of apurioua
reaponaea auch aa inteEtlOdulaUon diatortioa producta and eraaa _dulatioa.

When Gordon Nehon introduced hb 4 foot aquera, balanced, tiltable, upl1f1ed, air core
loop in the 1960'a, it wea not opt1lllbed for atrons 81gaal handlins performanca. Thb ahould
not be taken aa a criUc1.. of hb p1onaarins work. Aftar all, concept a l1ke dyaaic ranse
and 3rd order intercept had not yet been defined, and DXau vera lenerally not fail1ar with
the nesaUva effecta of axceaabaly hiah a1aaa1a.

A 4 foot aquare loop ia too larse. Moat nxara do not have room for auch a large loop,
and it 18 not eBB,. to conatruct a 4 foot aquare loop which 18 mechanically atable. The ap
Nelaon uaed aha hea too IDuch sain. Nallon h1ala1f mentioned croll modulation probleml with
hb loop and amp. Other DXerl developed Icaled down vera1onl of hb loop, but axcealive up
sain ha. r8lD&ined a cDlDlllOnproblem.

The Hnt balanced, tiltable, air cora loop I built vaa 2 feet Iquere, inapired .ainl}'
by Ru88ell EdlDUndl' NIlC loop and Ralph Sanlerino'a loop (lRCA reprint AS). It 18 It ill my
main air' core loop antenna. However, tha firlt .., I built wel long ago tol.ed in the circular
file. Subaequentl}', I lDU.t have built jult about every loop amp aver publ1ahed. They all had '

too IDUchgain for a 2 foot air core loop, and th87 all Buffered from apudoua r8lponaea and,
other probleaa related to axcel.ive aianel levela.

Perhaps it bappropr1ate to remark here that no aingle loop antenna 18 opt1all for all
recehen and all 10caUona. For aoaa raceben, like the HQ-180(A}, an uaampl1f1ed, 2 foot, i
air core loop 18 aufficieat. ,For othen, like the 11-390A, SU-4, and HQ-1SO, a low sain amp
18 needed for adequate ataaal levela with a 2 foot, air cora loop. And for aoae recent aol"
atate recdvera with deaeaaitbed till banda, atill aore gain 18 required. In addit1on, the
min1lllUIDambient bacqround no18a 18 an h!portant factor in determining how much loop amp gain
is needed. For example, a DXer in a larse urban area vill uaually have h1aher paver line and
other man-de Robe than a DXer in a ...11 town or rural 10cat1on. Conlequantly, a lea. than
opt1lll81100p antenna i. ganerally aatiafactory for an urban DXer.

It doeen't aeke any aeaae to Uae a h1ah pedoraaace loop antenna for till DXing uale.. you
uae it with a high perforaaace till receiver. 80 the following dbcuaa1on about loop antennea
18 concerned _inly with loop antennae for Uae with an 11-390A, 5U-4, HQ-180(A). ,or BQ-1SO.
The loop antennae I vill deacribe -y alao work vall with other receivera, but I _ke no
clalll8 in that regard. Many, recent top of tbe line aolid nate recdvera, auch aa tbe 11-7U,
R-SOOO, and NlID-S2S, era either inaen81Uve throughout tbe till bud (they are deliberately
de81gaed that vay), or eait digital dbplay Robe in tbe till band, or both. I have been told
that it 18 po88ible to uaa one of tbe.. till RFI ..ittera with a loop antenna by aeparating the
receiver and loop antenna, but I cannot auarantea that.

i.alanced differential amp vn1cn 1I41pn told iDe he obt.1j,.,jHir~"j;~'HiCoib 'in late 1970 or early
19711 aea Usure 1 below. .-

I firat aav tb1a .., about 1980 in UCA reprint AS, a deacript1on of a balanced, tiltabla,
amplif18d, 2 foot aquare, air core loop written by blph. A fev yeare later ,I triad the ap
witb ., 2 foot air cora loop, but like all tbe othar ..,a 1 tried, it had ny-too much lain for
a 2 foot air cora loop. Tbroulh correapondaace with raul ltowalaU 1 leamed that the ...e 8tI2
vaa uead with Ralpb'a ferrite rod loopa.. aO eventually 1 triad it vith' _a ferrite rod100pa 1
prototypad. The amp sain va. too IDUch.van for the lover a1ana1 levab developed by the ferrite
rod loop coil. Bowaver, I recently d1acoverad that aap lain can be reduced by reduciaa tba
valuea of tbe load rea1atora 114 and as. Vith lower lain tbe overall perforunce vaa aucb better- le.. aap no18e, fever and veakar .puriDu. raeponaaa,' clearer apUt raceptiDu, and 80 on.
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i After condderable 118tening te.ts with different veluea for 114 and as, the opt1llal 'Walue
of 14 and 1lS va. found to be about 470 obma for the followinS three type. of ferdte rod
confisuration81 .ea Fisure 2 below. One loop condated of a four rod bundle vith two rode end
to endaad the .otber two rod. atacked in tbe middle. The rode vere 8" lonS, 3/8" diaaeter, US
permubility., Tha 4 rod bundle Va. wound with 24 turn. of Teflon inau1ated 122 tinned stranded
vire, canter tapped~. cloae apaced, at tha canttr of the bundle. A .acond loop cona18ted of

If you aren't inclined to build a rather brle and complicated air core loop antenna aeven rod. of the eue kind, bundled tosetbar without nerlaPP1aa. and had a 26 turn coU A
there 18 a IDUcbeader vay to set a ...11 and very lood loop antenna. Buy tbe Rad1o Veat' third loop u.ed a Space Kagnet rod vhich 18 12" lonl by 9/16" diaaeter. ~OO paraaabUity.' The
"Creat Little Loop" and IIIOd1£y the up for reduced sain. Tb18 loop haa been around in vadoua coU va. 30 turn.. 8iane1 levala with all three loop. na about tbe ...e. A 8II811er aingle rod
form. f~r aan7 yun, and 18 built by Ralph Sanaarino. The amp uaed in theee 100pa 18 a or fewer bundled rod. are not rae_dad becaaae aenaiUvity of the antenna would be reduced.
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After dbcovering how to reduce the gaiD of the amp, I turned resistors lU and R2 are-oat-optional for thb circuit. Without the gate resbton lU and R2

my attentionto the remainingtwo problemawith thb amp - amp the Q of the tuned circuit is considerablyhigher.so high that signals...ybe dbtorted unless
nobe, and spuriousresponses. With the original4.7 Itload theyare tunedprec:f.8ely.With Rl and R2 the Q 18 loweredand audio qualityis improved. Also,
redstors, amp nobe was quiteobviousas 10 dB or IIOrecarriermetertllelowerQ reduces amp gain by ...ybe4 to,6 dB, which lowers 2nd order DID productaby about 8
indicationon anR-39OAwiththereceivertunedtoan -pty spot to 12dB. '

above or below the MIlband and the loop detunedto the oppositeend
of the MIlband. SOlIeimprov_ent in amp nobe was obtainedby hand.
eelecting Ql for lIinimumnobe, but 3 or 4 dB nobe remained despite
my best efforta. Spurious responses were lIinimized by "...tching"
Ql and Q2 in the senn that they were band selected for nearly as
possible (within 2 %) equal drain voltages. However, sOlIespurious
responses r8118ined. The r8118ining spurious responses were found to
be 2nd order IHD producta, and were generated by both pain of MIl

signals and pairs of SW signals. Not entirely by accident (whUe testing a differential amp
designed and developed in UK by Trevor Brook and Dave Porter) 'I discovered that amp nobe could
be further reduced (to 0 neter indication on an R-390A) by changing the RT load circuit, and
that spurious responses could be further reduced by increasing the source resbtor R3 from 1 It
to 4.7 K. My final circuit 18 shown in Figure 3 below.
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FIGURE 3

As before, resbton R4 and as are the load resistors. and they deunine the gain of the

I

'amp. The maximum gain of the amp occurs when R4 and R5 are about 2.2 It. so there 18 no point

in using larger reebton. Maximum gain shou Id be used with the ferrite rod loops dbcussed

above. I have also used the up with a one foot air core loop, 20 turns, 1/4" spacing between
turns. In that can the load resbton 11.4and as should be 470 oblla. However, 1 do not

irecommend,using the amp with a one foot air cora loop bacausa weak 2nd order DID producta ware
observed at the threshold of detectability on nights with strong aignals (loop tuned to IIY
super local, and R-39OA tuned through the 480 - .520mz range with the BFO on). The only
amplified air core loop 1 have used which 18 cOllpletely free of DID products 18 IIY 2 foot eir,
core loop with high dynamic range balun amp. 1 wUl discusa a 2 foot air core loop, baluns,
and a high dynamic range amp in a future srticle,

With a 660 pF air variable capsc1torthe tuningrange can be adjustedfor at least .500 IOIz
,to 2000 IOIz. Th1a 18 more than 18 needed for tuning the MIl band, even with the upcolling
'frequency changes. So a ller capacitor can be used. For example,Relphuses a Housertwo
sectionpoly film variable capacitorwith both sectionswired in parallelfor a maximUII
capacitance of .532 pF. But 1 like to use the old style metal frame air variablesboth for
aesthetic reasons and because the mechanicalrigidityis needed for stableoperationwithmy

I

PhaSing units. 1 also use air variable capacitors witha straightlineor semi-straight line
frequency. The abaft of these capacitors does not pess through the centerof the lIetalplatas,
but 1& offset to one side,withteardropplates for straightlinefrequency,ands...1circle
plates fo selli-straight line frequency. Withthesecapacitors thetuning 1& not squellzed

itogether at the high frequency end of the tuning range. And 1 use a Jackeon Brothers dual
ispeed planetarydrive, 611/3011,for loops which1 plan,to use with a phasing unit because the
intr...ely low tuning rate 18 needed for ph..e adjustments to generate cardioid null patterns.
If you do ,not plan to use the loop withphasing units. no tuning reduction 18 needed. The 660
pF value is not critical. You could use both sections of a two section 36.5 pF air variable,
which would give a maximum capacitance of 730 pF.

The 2N38l9 FETs are currently available at Redio Shack. as are HPF102s which work equally
well, If you use HPFl02s, be sure to observe that the,pin out (G,S,D) 18 different than the
2N3819s. The JB dual speed drive 18 available froll Rediokit for (gasp!) $18.00. Their
catalog 1& $1, and their addre.. 18 P.O. Box 973, pelhu, NB 03076. Other perts (metal boxes,
9 volt battery holders, 'etc.) are available frOll Rediokit and suppliers like Mouser. Youcan
gets Houser catalog by calling their toll-free nUllber (800) 992-9943 if you live in the
continental USA. For Ala.ka, Haweii, Canada, and Puerto !lico call (800) 346-6873. With prices
like $28.7.5 for Rediokit's two section 36.5 pF air variable (and 1 don't even know if it ia s8lli-
straight linefrequency), one ia inclined to shop around for less expena1ve perta. One of the

:n1cest 660 pF air variables 1 have found recently is avaUable frOll Antique Electrionic Supply,
6221 S. Haple Ave., Tempe, AZ85283, The capacitor, catalog nullber CV-240, ise dual section
320/345 pF, priced at $4.65 each plus shipping. 1 believe the AES catalog 18 free. Ifyoubuy
someof these capacitors, youwillneed to remove the old dried out greasewith a suitable
solvent and regrease the bearingsbecausethe original grease ia so dry that shaftrotation 18
stiff and bumpy.

In addition to tbe load circuit and source resistor changes, you wUl observe severalother
cbanges from the original circuit. First, the two band tuning via switched C2 has been replaced
with single band tuning by deleting C2 and replacing Cl with. 660 pF air variable. 1 bavealso
specified the ...in tuning capacitorCl as straight line frequ~ncy. Second, the 100 'It gate
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